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et al.: The Justinian

Uhe
.llember

VOL. XVIII, No.4

By EDWARD FLEISCHER

J) ean :'Ilo lltrose lIrged that there
is no ,uch thing as a "leg-al" mind,
hut ra th er an "ed u cated" llIilld , a mi
th at th c purpose of leg-a I l'ducation
in hoth countries i, t() g~ t lall' st u dent:; to th ink like educated 111('11 a lld
talk like lall' ycr, at the ,allle tinle.
lie Il oted th;;t th ere is all illtilllate
rc latiol1,hip betwecll 1;1\\ alld history. Lcg-al ed u cation has e\'olved
irOI11 ib beginllings at the fir,t g-t'eat
uni\'ersity, Bologna. Ital y, a nd in
Par is. l\t that tillie, th e work of
law professors was highly rcgarded
as authority, a nd lI'hat judges did
\\'a litt le I-eg-a rded ;lS la\\".
Thc
outg ro\\th frOll1 the L'ni \'cr!> ity was
Europcall ciyilla\\', which was bas ed
upo n R0111an la\\', b ut adapted to the
lIecds of th c c1;[y, \iVhile thc , \111erican student i~ conccrned ma inl"
with the , \111crican Icga l sy,tl'nl , th~
1 ~ ll gli s h , tudent l earn~ both Ellgli,h
law alld R01l1an law . The PU I:p()se
of this dual cd ucati on i., to make
the student awa r e of th e bct that
a ll sy te111s of law arc prod uccd by
human be ing s : that although the
I u1es ,LJJ pliLab: c . 0 ,-«ch " y~lcnl
might diff e r , the bas ic foun d at io n
o f a ll de1110cratic s ystems is the
,;lIlle-that law i, go\:erlled a nd crea ted for and b, thl' peo pl l.
Dean ;\ lontr:)se tllL:1l .,poke ahout
th e ~o111111on law o f E~lgland, and
lll e lltlOncd that huth Lnglt , h and
,\mcrlcan C0111n1 0 n l i~ lI: are, Judg~111ade, A_ great lInllylllg torce 1tl
th e Icpll held of th c U ltlted States,
hc sa id, was th e law P~'0.r~sso r who,
by 111<;<'l\1 ' of s u c h aC~ I\' ltles a s th e
Amencan . ~aw I nst.ltute Restatemel.lts, satI sty ~h e oClal n eed to expl a111 and el UCIdate thc law.
In E ng la nd , thc pass ing of a bar
examinat ion is a ba ic require111ent
fo r qua li fication to practicc law just
as in thc Uni tcd States. It is s t ill
no t a rcqu ircm ent for one to g radlI atc from law sc h ool in England
ho\\"evcr , aith o ugh most a s piring
lawycrs tIo. A pprenti ceship for it
certai n peri od of time is Illandatory.
The amo unt of t ime th at one llIust
,erve d ep c nds upon th e extcnt of
his prior etIucation.

I

L, to R.-PROFESSOR GILBRIDE, DEA N
MONT ROSE, DEAN PRINC E
-----------The Dean di~ting- lIi ;, h ed bet\\"een
the two a~ents, conccrnc~1 il~ the act1;1al pract ice 0 1 the law til ]cllg-Ialld.
11.1ere ~Ire the sollCt tol's, who deal
\~' Ith chenb a nd prepatT for liti gatlon , and b;[tT lsters, who act uall y
p lead cases in court. The ban- is ter
t~'ies to handl~ the case a ' objcclively as pos" i1 Ie . and very rarely
deab \\'itl~ the client inti111ately. The
harrl ster I, expected to conduct h1111s'lf in g-entle111anly fashion ;It a ll
ti!11es, ~nd uph old the highest .idca~ s
ot public serY lce. Remun eratIOn IS
~Cc·:)!1 ,1 2ry .. T!~c. ~ licito r h o ·.... " \·cr,
h a!:>. a bus 111ess- l.lke aspcct In that
whil e bo u nd by !:> t1111lar rul es, h e l11;[y
even sue for his fee~ if neccs sa ry.
In clo ln g, Dean :'[ o lltrose C111-

1~~1<~f1i~etc~\.~h~~u~11:~,~~~I~~~ ,~\~~ ~;il~f~~o~ll~

i
certain 1'l', pccts, tl~e b;~~ic purpose
of lega l ed ucation in both is th c
san le: to gi\'c a libel'al educat ion
through th e mediu1ll of la\\', which
is, as h e expressed it, "thc first
and noble t of the sciences," He
po inted out that the united Statcs
i " th e physica l a nd cultural heir
of European C01111110n law and civi l
law," and reminded that both nation s are faced with s imilar probIC111 S with re spect to legal cd u catio n.
A question period followed,
Thc second lec ture o n April 17
dealt primaril y with the procedural
Refo rm ,\ ct of 11575 and ib prescntday c ffects in !:-ouch matters as jury
trials , forms of p lead ing, fu ' ion of
law and equity, and th e appell a te
sys tcm . ,\ qlle~tioll period ,imi larly
folloll·ccl. The final lecture is ,c hctl ulcd for .\ Iay 9.

Frontiers of S tate J ud ic ial Process
O\'e r ?\on-Rcsidents: :\l cGce I ' . In ternational Life In s urance Company"; and a COll11l1ent by Jlr o ie ~
;.,or )ohll I. '\l ceha n , ent itled "The
f\ ssauit [-pon th~ C itadel o f Pri\·ity : i\ Reccnt C01l11l1 uniqu e."
Thc tLident section;. w ill contain ,
in additioll to a discu,,~i o n of \"ariOLl~ rccent ca~e~. an
analy,is of
th e recent Icg i ~lati on \\·h ich changcs
an aspect of th e X e\\' Yo rk Rule
The April i"uc of Lm,' RC'1!i('~,'
Aga in t Pe rp etuitie~.
will appcar sh o t·tly after th e pubThc Student X otes w ill contain
lication of thi s n e w'paper. It will
contain leading article by Profes- tw o ar ticl e', one written by Stcphen
,tl\' :\[orri s D , Forko ch, entitled R. Lang, \\' h o~e top ic i ~ ":\ Co ling-" , \ mcr ican DenlUCraC\' and Pro- Off Pe ri od- Xcw ) .-or k Divorce
ced ural Due J1roce,';"': Jame
L. Lall', " o riginally prepared for th e
I'urcell. of th e finn of J1aul. \\ 'ei~-, X. Y. , tatc Legislati\'e C01l1mittee
Rifk ind. \\ 'harton and Garrison, entitlet! ";\ Consideration of the X o - on :'Ifatrimonial Procedure, and th e
~ a l (' Theun' l .- nd er th e Securitie, other IITitten hy Tn' in Fendel. en.\ct "i 1C)33": Prnie"or Samuel titled "Co rroho;'a tion in the New
Il uflman, entitled "The PIa,til' York Cr iminal Law."
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Brooklyn Law School Alumni
Association Honors Justice Wenzel

On Satu rd ay .\pril 26, I<J r
a
lu nc h eon ill honor of ;\ppcllatv
Diyisioll lu sticc I kiln' (;. \\ 'cllzel
J r. '11. 0'( the SecollCi Departlllellt
lI·ill hc giYcll by thc :\1 Ulllll i . \~
,ociatioll at thc R()o;,c\"Clt Ilote l ill
:'Ilallhattall. The .\IU ll111i .\"Ol'iati{l 11 :\II'anl for 195R lI' ill be prc,clltcd to lustic c \\" ellzel at the
lun chcon. ju~ticc Bernard I ~()t c in
'24 . I'residillg- Justicc of the .\pp cllate Di\'i~i() Il, F ir;,t Dcpartlllcllt.
t\ppe1latc Di\' i;,ioll Ju s ticc Ccorg-e
). Rcldock '2-1-. of the ~econd l)ejlartlllellt iUH I ,1lhtice \\ 'ellzel\ !'cllOll' 111l'lllher ~ of the ~l'l'oIH I I) epa rt 111l'Ilt , \ppelbte I )iyi,ioll will hl'
,pl'l:ial g-ue,t,.

- Law School Remodels
5th and 6th Floors

Editors of April BROOKLVN
LAW REVIEW Are Announced
ThL: editors of th' Ap r il, 1958
l!ro vl.i\'11 Law I?c, 'icw h a ve recen tlY
hecn a;l11o u nccd by I r ot:. \Iil ton C.
(;er,hcnson, Faculty Adviser. Thcy
arc Peter C. B e nn ett. Editor-inChid: .\Iartin ] . Se111el, ,\"ociate
I':dittlr: ~tcphcn R. Lang, 1\ otc,
Edit r; Zacha n' Lcn- and Edward
\ '. Spa r er, C.;- Deci~i lln- Edi tors:
a lld HeriJert J. , \dl e rbcrg, B ook
l{e\"iew Edito r.

0/

BROO KLYN LA W

Dean of Queens University
of Belfast Lectures Here
I'r ofcsso r James L. :'I [ontrose,
Dean of the Law Faculty of Queen;,
LJlliYersi ty of Belfast: \'orthern
Ireland, ;ldd re,;;,ed the , t nd l'nh and
faculty of the L a\\' School on Friday, .\ [arch I-I-.
In thi s, the fil 'st
of a ser ics of three Iccturl's . he CO l11pared leg-a I education in (;reat Britain \\' it h that in the [Ilited State.;.

jU3tinian

Dean Jl'rOllle I'rince has
Iloullced that the Law School ha s
'tllll.ht cOl11plcted ex tcll"i \'c a lte ra tiolh to till' fift h alld " ixth floo r s
of the Law School hu il d illg-. T h c,.;c
a lteratioll' h;l\'e beell dcs ig n e d to
illnea,e fac iliti c,.; both fO l' th e
facult\· alld the , tude ll t hodv.
Th~' ellt i re t \\"1) floors ha;'e becil
cOlllpietely redccora ted . . \Ill o n g" th e
Ill' lI ,t udellt hci liti e" lI·ill be a ;, uh , t;l11tial ,tudell t cafe tc ria which. he,idl" prO\' idillg recreational s pace,
will illclude fotld faci lit ie" . Th erc
II ill he automa ti c machilles which
lI·ill make a \'a ilahic a s lla ck typ e of
IUllcheoll. 111 addi ti oll therc will be
a Ilew wOlllell's loullge , a ll e nlarg-ed
La w ]{C\'ic II' office a lld an ext r;l
library rooln, ill cludillg a n ew libra rian \ office.
There wi ll also be a Il e w a lld
enlarged facu lty roOIll and li hrary
a;, we ll a;, ad diti o nal p ri vate facultv
offices. It i, planned a lso t o h av~
three additio nal Illedium-sized cla,,rooms
a nd two co nfer e nc e o r
~el llinar rO()nb.
T h e ~11lire fifth and six th fI()or ;,
hil\"C hel' ll cUl11plet e ly rC\\' ir e d and
there w ill he prO\' idcd th e \'e ry latest
ty pc oi iluoresce nt li g htin g. "rlte~(' faci ! ;~ i =' ~ll\i l1 g \\ )tl, the
f urni ~h il1 gs ,;houl d he c(lnlp le t e d bv
thl' beg- inning o f the Fa ll Sellll',tl' I:.

JUSTICE HENRY G . WENZEL, JR,

Moot Court
Finalists Chosen
The C()I1 I111it tcl' ior Hr.)tlkh·n Law
~c1IO() J" , ,\Ioot Court l'rog-r;11l1 ha\'e
il111l01lnCed the finalist, in t hi ~ Yl'ars
C()ll1pet iti on.
Thc follo\\' ing ha\"C hel'n retai n ed
a, iina li ,h:

1) .\ \": \1 r . ,\1. Ihodr, \1 r. C.
SnO\\'. \11'. E. Sparer a;1(1 :'III'. \1.
I,: \ ' I,:\, I \'c: .\11'. \'. \)eolll and
:'IIi" B. I zet t.

Stu dent Bar Assoc i ation
Announces Awards For '57 -'58

Justicl' \\ ·e1l7.e l Ita, had a IOllg ,
acti\'e
and
di, ti ng-ui,ltcd
kgal
carcn . IJ~ Wil ' ;(cltllitted to the \'ew
Y Ilrk Bar in I <JI I and heg-an h is
pri\'ate practice ill Xl'\\' York City
'llL'cializillg ill co r porate 1;IW, ulltil
1925 lI·hell h e hecame Ju,t icl' of
:\Iu nicipal Cour t. I ~ 0 l' 0 u gh of
BrooklYII . In 11)]2, Ju st ice \\'en zel
I\'as eleyated to the po,t of J u , ticl'
of tlte Suprellte Cu urt , Second
Judicial Ikpartltlellt. IOtlt Judi cial
Di , trict, and in 1<)-1-1 It e lI'a, ap poinll'd .Ilhticc, , \pp cllat e i)i\' i,io ll ,
S u prellic Court. Second Judicial Ikpa rtnlent. J u s ticc \\ 'e nze l is a 11I ~1l1 her of the , \Ilte ri can Bar .\ ssoc ia t~o n. :": C\\" ," VI k :':; tat c tt .lr . \ ~
,oc iatit)lt and the Queen , Co unty
Rar , \ ,,()cia ti on. llc is acti\"l' ill
Illany ci\' ic and fraternal o rga lliz atl() lb,
The citatioll pre,ellted to Ju ~ tin'
\\ '~ n zel reads:

The Student Bar A ssocia ti on an n otlnCes tltat ,\1 r . Fredrick
J) e nl a re~ t . fir st \ ' ice-I' res ident of .'tudc llt Hal' :\ ssoc iati()n 1957-58
h as bee n \"C)ted to rece i\'c th e Outstanding- Student Bar IIle111hn plaq u e
a\\'a rded to that 1I1 c1l1be r o f tlt e se lli o r c lass II' It 0 has been outs tallding
ill se n ' ice to the . ' tud ent B a r Associat ion.

Ih o()k lYIl La\\" Sc h()ol ,\ Iulii ni
,\ ,soc iation: J)i ~ tillgui s lt L:d ,\ ltl1 llIl US ,\ lI'a rd prc;,ell ted to I Jenr\'
(;. \\·cn ze l. Jr .. 'II, in r ecogll(tion of hi s o ut ;, tand ing" sen' ice tl>
the leg-a I profession as a practicin g la wy er, trial judge a nd ap pellate ju ~t i ce,

The Stu d e llt Ba r J-::cv whi c lt l11a\' he awa rded to 11Iellt her~ of
all c la sse, is g i\'c n for :lUt ~taIH l illg' ~'e n' i ce during tlte pa, t yea r.
Tltose elec ted to recei ,'e t he k ey~ are:

III t c~t imony whereof, lI'e Ita \ ' e
her eunt o s ubscI'ihe<1 Ollr nanlcs
tlti ~ t\\'e llty-s ixth day uf j\pril.
IC)5R

I':d w ill J . Las lll'r
Hohert Sc hwart z
I );lIlicl J)rei sn1an
I ra Block

1(157- IlJ5K

J. \" orke

,1 o hn J . :'Il cClo~kev, I 'res d~ llt.
(;racl! R. Bader, ' Sccr~t ary.

C hainll all, Illt ra-:,I oot Court CO lll111ittee
C·ltairnla ll, ' \ . L.S .. \. Conlll1ittee

Sig1l1ulld (; e ro nillio
\ I ichae l

l'rc, idellt, S.B .. \ .,

Chainnall, Studcnt , \id FUlld

21ld \ ' icc I'res itient S.IL\ .. IC)57-5X
I ~ dit llr-i n -Cltid,

Ju "t illia ll

Judicial Administration
Series Completed

Tho111a, F :'I [C('O\·, o un sel to th e
Cer tifica tes fu r th lbe S e ni or cia s, memhers wlto ha\'e actin'h' par- State Adl11illi-;trato;' o f the Judicial
Confercllce
of tlte Sta te of ?'Jew
ticipated in S. B. I\ . ll o use of Dcleg-at l" arc a\\'arded to :
Yor k , ha s .i u~t c0111p leted a scries of
Dalliel Fio re
lecture, I) n Thurdays , dealillg- witlt
.\kxandcr I', Cilkn
I'rtlblcm;, of Judicial Adminis traFrcde ri ck F ede r
I{t:hcrt H. Schwar,z
ti o n. The cour sc wa , tuition frct'.
Cecile .- te illhe l'g"l'r
.\rtltur J. ~i1l1t)n
and wa s offcred to thc ~en i or cia,s.
F r~ d e ri ck J)cnlar cs t
_\ Ile n ). Sail de l's
:'lI t'. ~l cCoy .co \'ere<1 a widc ra ng-e
, \lI a ll L, Scltuhllall
'\iark ~. C h an\at
of ubJ ccts S111ce most practicingla\\"yer, and e.,pccia llv ~tud e nt s of
~oe l Zillll ian
I\oher t HUrih
the la\\', arc lI ot co nve l:s<lnt with tlte
.\ Il'ivin I' ll y per
\ i\' i;uI I {t)u;, ~ o
pro ble111s inh e rcnt in j udi c ia l ad111 inI{"hert .\1. Scltwartzloart
,1l1k, Okill
i,trat ion.
Tlte course included a
qUdy. ana lysi , and disc u ssio n of
[{i chard .\l orgl"lbtl'r 11
llIa tters affect in g- thc admin is tration
:'Ill' . (;c()rg-e S()lltlllnield ha, beell appo intcd 11\' tlte ~tudellt I-\ar 1l~ justice, includ ing th c str uc ture
I' re,ident. I ~dll' in La 'Ill'r . t o tlte p' hi til>n 'li 21ld' \ ' ice-I're,idellt, to 0 1 co urt ~ ystenb: sta nd ard~ and
qualifications of judic ial a nd nonfill the \'aCOlnCy for 1lJ57- 1<)5X, ,\1 i" Eikell .\Iartl,hick hob abo been
jud icia l personllel : practice and proappo inted hy tit e pre,i<ient to the o ifice oi Recurding- Sccretary, 1957- cedu rc: tandard s of legal educa10 58.
tion: relation ship of courts and
la wyers: problems and dutie
of
The io ll o ll' illg- h<l"e heen elected a- cia" ollicer, for the Feb. 1952 judges and la ll'y et's and the funct ion
of the ad1l1illi~trative o ffic e,
ct ll L'rillg" da:-,~e~:
The cou r sc proYed Ye n ' infor1llati\'e and " 'as \\"e l1 r ecei\"(;d by tho..;c
I n'ing 11 . ~pl'illltan in attendance and generallv ' b road\'. H. Schautllbcrger \ 'ice ] ' rc, ilient
\\ ' illiam Horan e l!ed th e se lli o!' law _tUden1:5' , cope
0 1 ullder"tand111g of th c problem,
J~an L. ITe\\'lette Scnt'lary
Jaml" :\1. Wuinn
lI'hich con.front the practicing la\\"11el e n E. Del11p,ey Trea,ml'r
Cltar l<> F. Zucker y er~ and J Uri st of toelay.

-10-1 D
J're, idellt
\ -ice Pre".
~ ecTt'lary

Trea, urcr

202 E

, \Ihn! I) , K och I're,idcttt
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rile articlc belll7l' is I"c/,rillted
tile ,1/,I"il 18. 1957 editioll 0/
Tile editorial staff <'/ TilE J L' ST I :'\1.\:'\
tllallks tile '1'1 ~I ES /01' /,rrlllissioll to
"uhli ~ h e d qu a rt e rl~' rlurin g' th f' ~ (· h C) .. 1 ~' f' ''r Ilnrll'r thl' uu spi("f'S of th l' re/,I"illt ill /1111 tllis illterestillg alld
Sturl e nt B a r A,.~ol"ia t io n o f th e Brookl ~' n La w S .. h oo l
ill/orlllath'e al"ticlc.
3 75 P f'a rl St r .... t, Broo kl~' n 1, Nf'w York
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TilE :\;:\1' YORK TI~IEs.

Hohl h

Oldsters Thrive on
Teaching Law

News Editor
}' LE ISClI E R

E D\~ ' A RD

P h lltllg r a ph f' r
BE HNA RD S ILVE RM AN
S taff

FR ED D E MA R EST
EDW IN J. LASNE R
DAV ID FRI E D LANDE H
KA RL NATH ANSON
BARB A RA I ZET T
TE D OKlJN
FREU SC II lJ RH
M ILTON (;, (;EHS II ENSO
In , tini ,, n F<lc·u lt ~· A(h' i~or
G E R ARD A, (; I LIl RID E
A~s()c i a lion Fa('u lt ~· Arl visur

OJ~~JL ...
i ll~

'\1l'1'rill Call1L' out

II

ith iii "

l'I"c/aee t(' Jllr is/, rll dell ce. ,\ ,l'qlll'i
to th c la ttcr- nalnL'd
.' IiSIi(

( /\ 1' )-. \ t 11I0 ~t college, a nd uni\'C r sities, pro fe,s ors approac hing
t h e ir l1Iid-s ixties arc h eaded fo r
il1lllli n ent retirement.
This is not so at th e Cni\'e rsitv
of Ca li fornia' s H ;bting-s College of
La \\', wher 65 i, th e II linilllulll age
fo r the facult\· of tw eh 'e full-tillle
professo r s . '(he old est i, R2.
The 6 5 C luh . a~ it i, knowll.
sta r tcd under th e pre,SUI'l' of c ircUIl1~tance in I <)4() hut hlo,solllcci ill to an estahli,hed ilhtitution that
pleas e s facu lty and stud ell ts alike.
The elderly prnfe",or ,. forced into retire lllent at other sch ook \\'e lcOllle t h e opportullity to prolong
their academic career,.
The , tudents can lea rtl fr olll ilbtnlcto r s
laden with experience. w isdolll and
a uth or ity.
FE\\ '-(,O ~II ' L , \r:\TS .\I :\J)E
It \\'a, intl'1'e,tin~ a, well as \'l'I'\'
" \ \ ' e ,eld o lll get cOlllpla inh ahollt ul11l'lIal to \\'it ne~, the proil'"c;r
the faClt!l\· ... J)ean J),l\·id E . Snoci- ;lIh\\l'rillg qllL.... t iolh ior a challge.
;.,:-ras, sa~'s ,
"TI1l' ,t ud (,llh take For \\'l' hl' lin'l' that I'roie",or

A,.,.i~ l n nl Erlitor
DA V ID R. FRIEDLANDE H

Bar

Prof. Orvill C. Snyder

Hastings Places Prom inent Retired
Professors , 65 to 82 , on Its Facultv
SA:\ FRANCISCO . .\pril :>

Erlitllr-in -t:hil'f
·'1I<.:JI AE L J. YORKE

Alulllni E rlit o r
PAU L S ILVE RMAN

FACUL TY PROFILE

/1'0111

April 1958
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\\' o rk L'lIl1til'd

e. Statc i .Wi.,. (llId .\'at II ral

N.i,qllts i" ill proccss oi prcparatioll .
Th" lI·ork. lI'hich i, a thcor\' alld
analy,i, of ,iu,tiCL" i, expcc ted to
he r eady im puhlication ill abollt
tll'O yea r s.
\\ ' hcn I'roic,so r Sl1vder \\'01' ad mitted to the hal' in l<J~X he elltl'red
into practice \\' ith a \\'ell kno\\,11
firt11 in Co lumhtb, Ohio. i)Ul'Ill g
ttll',e \'Car,. hi, alll1(1 II/atel" re ca lled ilil ll a, a , uh;.;litut e t cacher
and tn conduct a bar I·e\·ie\\ COt1r'l·.
(;radualh' the dellland~ Oil hi .. tl'ach ill g ah iiiti l" fOl' ced hi , pri qtl'
practice into thc backgroulld. \\ ' hl'lI
the thell I )can of Co lul1Ihu s Collq.;l'
of L,I\\' accepted a ilL'\\' pos ition ,It
Tulanl', I'roie"or Snyder wa, ap pointL'd , \ ct in g' J)ean, and , llOrtly
th e reaft er to the po,ition oi J) l'all.
In 1 l)3 .~ he \\'as a pp o illll'd a I~ ay 
nlolHI felltJ\\, at :\orth\\'l',tl'l'n L' lli \'l'hity School of Lot\\· , o htainin g- hi~
L L . .\1. in 11)37.
Earh' ill }l137 J)ean \\ 'illialll I'a\ I~ichar(btlll ill\·i t ed l'rtlk,,;.r

,,0 11

~~ei;h71~I~hc;~'lil~~: f~:~r7\:;1I~~~~:I:Ul~\1~~.~ :.l : ~t~l~::~~~'('~:;; in~)ft~'II,:,~~:e~\i t I;~:l':;; :;;~,\~ ~I?I(~~;H\\)I~~II~I(~ II~;~~: , ~(nle~ i~il:: :'l/:(~;~~

I':ach prcced
prl',icil'lIt ha , pleadeci \\'it h the , t 11(icllt hody ttl hl'CI,lIle IIlt1re al'li \ l' in , Iltd ell t affair,. For the pa,t year th is adllli n - doing-."·
,
i, trati o ll , ii htl'ad oi pleading' ha, offered the ,tucients th e opportullity
The dean. at 03, is TTasting,'
tt> acti\'l' I~' participate ill Ili a ny a llci \'a ril'd progranl s. In this annual ~·0l1l1 g-s t er .
IIll'"ag'e I \\ o uld likc to recv;tiuate alld apprai,e the prog ralll ' offl'l'cd
The faculh' attitude is rellected
;:nd th l' hCliefit hrollJ,!'ht hy thClI1 to the studellts.
hy Dr. F,\'crctl Fraser. 7Ro forlller
clean of la\\' at th l' Lni \·er,i t\· of
~I elllhl' r , of the I ~xccut i\'l' Board alld the Ilou ,l' of J)elega tl'S :'finnesota \\'h e re h e taug-ht an ex tra
a re g'i\'l'n th L' hon or of heing u s her , at our ,c lwol gTaduatiol1, whl'l'l' year without pay hcfol'e joining-

, tudl'lI b ill hi , co ur 'l' O il col1lrach
h~' cardull y kaclillg thel1l to thL'
nuh of a legal prohlelll and th c n,
\\'hl'n alh\\'crS and ,olutiOlb \\'ere
heing' l'ag'l'r1y a\\'a it ed, po,ing a
, erie, of que,titllb \\'hich in tu rn
a nll c)\'ed, fru ,t rall'd, coniounded and jll'l'hap, , tilliul ated . In \\'olHil'r-

ill\' itatiDn he paid the la \\' school
a vi,it Oil Fehruary 2. ]937 . Th L'
re,ult \\'a, all appointlllcnt to th e
iaculty. J) u rin g' th e P IT-\\'ar years
I'rofe"or Sllvdl'l'\ cour,e, included
Torh. ('rinl i;lal La \\·. Conflicb, alld
I ~eal I'ropn ty. Beg inning' in I'H2
he \ \ ' ,1" el1lp loyed hy the · \I'I I1Y"

th e op portnnity to I1ll'Ct IliallY dig'l1itarie, ,uch as \Iayor \\ 'ag nl'l' and
wh e r e r g'l't my [un in
Sir I.l',l il' .\Iuni'()e arc alway, pl'l',ent. The S.IL\.'" iir, t acti\' ity in life," he explain~. "Teaching' is n't
cOlljUllction \\' ith the Hoard oi I kalth a lld i-:ing" County \lcdi ca l laho r , it' ~ fUll .
~IIcicty Illade it p()~~ihlc illr th e ~ tudellh to he illoculatcd \\'ith Salk
"1 a l\\'av s a(h' i ~e 111\' s tud e llts to
\','n' ill e at a cllih idcrahic fillallcia l 'a\· in~ . T he ~a l k \ 'acc inl' l 'rng'ral1l choo,c 1<1 \~r as a profess ion o lll y if

Socratic nldhoti. \ \ ' e \\l'l'C prl'parl'd
to he alb\\'l'rl'd hy iurth l'r qm',tiol".
hut I'ro il'"o r \ \\T,lkl1l'" for a , tor\'
III<lniil',tl'd it ,eif at tlti s point. 0111 ;1

in "pl'l'tor oi govC I'l1I11L'nt
a t Illilitan' ilhtallaticlilS
pia lit ,. Thi, was not th e
that th e professor \\'a,

H~'~\~~ft~~

\\a, adlililli,tered t() !IIorl' thall
thl' iaculty a l1ti adillinistratioli.

;itltl

1I~llIbeb

of tl ,.· ,tutil'nt

hotiy.

Thi, cl llilicil thell. inaug'ttratl'~1 thl'. Intra ~~clil)()1 \l oOl Court
I'rogralll ulldl'!' th e chall'lllalhhip ot i),ullcl J)1'l'hlllal1. I'ro hlell b were
de\' i, ed and di,trilmtcd to interes tcd ,tudellt-. 0111' hundred alld four
, tud cllt, req ue,ted th e rule, a nd prohlems \\'hich \\'l'I'e lIIade a\'ailahle
tl) th ell !. Ilo\\Tver , due to 'OInl' ull ex plainable calise the actual particip"tilll1 in the argunlcnh dwindled to a n cgligible few . ThL' progral11,
II

hich wa , initiated for the purpo,e oi enabling ,tudents to g-ain cx-

;;~~ i,:;t t\~)t:d ~:;Ial~~at:~;~ r:~~.ioll:;:~: :. ;·~I:'hYl~~:~\·,il~cal~::~;~~~:~~l(~lul;eii;():~I:::~:~

prtlpl'rty
alld \\'ar
iir,t till ll'
l'lIlploYl'd

;;:.~~ti;~ .i"~I'I;;tl·t':tI:;lle 'i)\)l~/~~~~~:" ~;~~:~1 ::\~'atS:;:(I~\·tr:)':·I\');:.:\l'I;la~;~\~~~~~;;;:l~;1;" ::;. '~~l:~'~'i(l( \~~~r 11')\1~: e~:tl/(li;led!)\\l;;:;.:

.
can get any flln out of it. "

ei !!~~i~ttiill~;i'rtl~;;~:~\fa~~I~h~~~e1~ t;:~
olrl e"t la\\' sc honi ill the Far \\·est.
Thc l11an teaching- a c ia" u'll a I."
has writte n hoth the text a n d C<l't'
book s hein g- u cd in it.
The PI'Ofe"or, carry a work loa d

, tud l' lI b at

Broc)kl\'ll 'I.a\\· ~c h ()() !. th an a pa"illg iaillilial'ity \\'ith 'liCit

he,t ta lk' that I'n)il'~'or place" a~ Cha ulllOlit. :\cufchateal!.
,ay" that hc l'\'l'1'
to oc.currl'd \\'hell hc \\y" J)l'an oj g'eallt d ur ing six tcen nlOllll b O\Tr~1,lc ( " lul1lht" (~) II L'gc ot I.a:\· (110\\ ' 'Col, ,e n ·ic e.
I.hc l O.lkge .ot L a\\ o t l'ran~llIl
,~n l\'l'r' l tY I In. thl' early tl~ lrt' l".
\; ' itlt thcIl Pos t -\\,ar inCl'L'a'l'. il l
. Tltl'

~n\'ller

Ihtene(~ ;1\\iillLt~~,1111\~I\·rg\·;~:d::n;IIl~;lci'~~7;U~~~:.I~

~T:~;):';~~~~a~~ 1(:(I:\'~:·I~~~~~·,(~:.lal\I~::~~~ tlhl;el;l\~:o:~I.;~:~' (\~'~'::~~~ ·I'~do;h~,)I:II((it1~~.'~: ;~(~\\,e\I~'a~lill::1 lIi;;ll\\l:~,~~Ce~~\\IY:II~::lt~lt~

)!l'ricllce in preparil1g- al1d dc li\'c ring- oral arg'ulnl'nt on the appellate arc re\' is ing- or editi ng- la\\' hooks in hefore an a'~l'nl hly of the , tuci ent rl'tul'l1 to HLS. This til1le it \\'a'
1(,\'('1. \\'a, ol1ly takel1 a lh 'alltage oi hy th esc fe\\' for t unate studc nts.
addition t o t eac hin g c hore,. The hod\'. I iL' , p o k e on th c function of ~:~I~()tl;~::l~~s~~~c 1~~;N.l ;ll~;;o;;:~~ ';;~::~~

Our fir t ,oc ial

fu nction

w as

th e

,student ,Facu lty

Basketball

CalllC and Dance which re, ulted in an enjoyable evening 's enterwinl11ent. The affair a~idc from heing a soc ial succe" and attend ed
by we ll o\'er 150 couples enhanced th e cap ital o i th e Student ,\id
hilld to th e extcnt of $250. JlL't before Chri ~ t l11a, rece,s R .O.T .A.
Lcg-a l Sorority under the directi o n o f :'Iiss Eilecn \ Iaro,hick staged
, urpri ,.,e Chri,ullas I'arty io r th e Faculty and :-tudent, which wa ~
a hllgl' s lIcces,. The g irl s wh o ha\'e \'cry recently o rgan ized, con-

,t

a \;er;~g-e al1l~uall ~alarr l i~ t $12,~()0,

\\. llC 1 m o un" \\. len a( (e( 0 r e Irem~~a~leS~fi~~~ra~s ~a\'" the olds te r s
teach cla. se" o[ 120 stud ents in th e
fi\'e la rg- c1 assrool11~ or courtroom
o f th e modern , fi \'e-s tory Ha,tin/!,..
Building.
ROR:\ BY :\ ('('1 DE:\T
~h e 65. C luh was born large ly hy

a 1;;\\' ,c hoo!. and \\'hat hc ,aid \\'a~
l110re appropr iate for a frc,hlllall
orientation than for a .graduating'
cia". hut a ll llIay pm!lt frum a
truth that dol" n ot ch a ngc. The
'pea ke I' had n o tL'd th at In Ill orc than
thirty year, of pl'ac ti ce in tlt e la\\
th the who had l10t learned ho\\' to
study in la\\' ,ch()ol ne\'('r heGull e

trihlltl'd fund , and couked and pl'epared a heautiful banque t which ~~~~(!el~~C:~;l1:<)li~al~\'~~;~'r~;-;e ~I~:~:\~ ,o und
dl·,ern', tlte \'ery high e' t conllllellllatiun. ~Ii " Carul Feinman a mCI1l - ~f \\Tilli a lll :'T . S im mo ns . It \\'as ),l'ars.
}In fli I~.O.T. :\ . Lcgal ?oror ity attended th e national 1\ . L.~ ~;\ . con- to~ late t,o h i,r~ ;~ II~,the,r proTe"sol:
\'l'lltt'1I1 In A Iba ll)' and I ~ pre,ently ~eeklllg to expal1d R .O, I ,,\ . and thl o ug-h I gulal ch,lIln cb. So he
J..('('p ill t: llhe cO lltac t \\'ith the other law choob' \\' i\'C, ' Cluh prO'Tral11 s. turn ed to 70-ycar-old O.rrin K .
b
:-I c :'lurray.
lie liad I'et lred the
The ~prillg 1' 1'0 111 \\'hich \\'01 ' scheduled for :\pril IX, 1958 \\. ;t~ pre\'iou s Jun c ,h dean of Boalt Hall.
Ull<il'l' th e dircction of .\11'. Fred i)cmarl"t. "t \ ' ice I're" id ellt uf ano,ther C. of C. la\\' ,choo!.
.
.
.
,
. .
1 he ~allle year I'rofe"nr .\Ie :-..B.r\. a nd th e \\'111n e r o f th OUbtalldl11g
tudent B ar ,\ "oclatl on :'furray accep te{], .\rthul· :.r. Ca th -

,t,I~{knb

oi the la\\' in latL'!' The prof:,sor ha s an ab iding- g'ratiI hO~l' \\ IHI llid lear~l IIml' tudl' ttl J)l'all I'r ince fur ha\'illg

:~h~::;:I;;n~~"~;'ll~,~"~il:hl~'l\,':~l~,L'~r~:~II~~\~;

.
.'
tor th e stu.d~·11I to JlIdg'1' \\ ilL'tlll'r
he \\as a lailul'l' or a ,1ICCl'" o n
hi , graduatitJll day. Tlie, e COnIlI1C I1\ ,
in the addrL''' hy the . \ltOrtll'),
(;l'l1l'ral oi ()hio dl'iin're<i t\\l'11I\'ii\'(~ \'Car .. <lg'O ha\'l' hecli pr()\' ~'n

01\\ ai'll. .\11' . I) ema r e"t had the dctaib o f th e PrOIl1 comp letl'ly pr~paredl~~ :;~~ t~et~~~~\ in~~a ,;:~o~~. profL'"n r. t.ill1l' . :11111 ·again . ill
I' rofl'"or
a nd a po ll by cach cia, pre'ldellt \\'a s taken . Out o f a total ot ]044
After \\'or ld \\ 'ar If . IT;bting-,' Snydl'l" I)\\n cxpl'1'lcnce. 'It take,
,ludents 66 had a f'fir1l1ati\'c1 y agrc'd to attend. J)ue to lack o f interc"t e!1l'ollment ro"e frolll thirt\' -se \' en to a lot fli drudg'l'I'Y ttl do it", he
th e Il u lbe o[ Delegates upon rec 011lmendation o f the Exccuti\'e uUllcil 9 15 in [our yea r s. D ea n Snodg-ra~s rdkcted, hut it i, th l' Dil ly \\'ay.
\'o ted to ~UsI)e l1d the S l)ring Prom.
turned ag-ain to retired pro[e,sors . . \nd th erei n li e, the rea,oll ior tilL'
Their res p o nse alld work COll\'inced profe"flr\ ilair ior a,king qucsIn l",tah li,hing' a COlllllIittel' cOlbi,tillg' of till' fratl'l'lIitiL" in the the. Ha s ting-, ,diredors, who ha\'e ti o n" not a l1 s\\'l'ri ng' thl'nl. For
,('hIM)1 the S.B .. \ . ha , heell ahle tl) help th L' .\dl11ini , tratioll in puh- d~~~l~ rate ly lured elderly teachers ~l'arllillg' to .~ tl!(.ly con,i:h ill a,k li c il.ill!(, J) 'an :-I o ntr o.,e's lec ture" alld the In surance For u!11.
Th'e facult,,', n'''polhe i" 'u!11l11ed Ing- your'l'lt mili iolb 01 '1 Ul·"tIOlh
up by J)r. C;eorge \\ ' . (;,)hle . (,') . ClllICl'rnlng kg-a I pmhlell;: . alld tr~ ThL' I':d u ca ti o n COl1llllittee under th L' chairnlalh hip oi Sig-lIllll1d wh o sa \,s : " T lo\'e to teac h a nd I'm In g' to a lb\\l'l' thel11.
1hen one'
(;l'I'onilllo ha, cOlll plet ed the Fre,hllia n Qui!. RC\'ic\\, prng-ral11 a nd certain iy g-rateful for thi .. oppor- l'nl'rg'il" a r e tlIrned tll a ttl'nlpting'
ha, !!iven needed ad \' ice O il ,electi\'L' ,en·icl'. 1)l;(ceIlK' nt iniorl1lat ion tunit\' t o continue."
to kll llc k tll piecl"
the alh\\'er,
"
Geo r ge G. Rogert. 73-yea r-o ld arri\'l'd a t. :\0 al1"\'er that is aca nd th e ire,11111l' n ol' iemation progra11l .
fo rm er CO ~'n e ll L'ni\'er'i.ty la\\' dean. cepted lIntil a (kien,l' ha, hL'l'n
On .\I a y I. 1 9 5 ~ the ~ . B ..'\. \\·ill hold "La\\' Day " which i, ,pon- says Ha ~ t'nl" o~er: hllll a chanc erected \\hich i, thought illlprl'g'-

~~gP~:~rlU~\'~il;il~~~ "\';~lt~~~;d~~~c:~~

,,,red hy the A. B .. \. a nd :\ation a l Leg-a I .Aid ulld e r a proclal11ation
h: ' J'rc,ident Ei,enhowcr. R. .T ..-\. . L ega l S o r ori ty will h o~t the enjoys freedom from adl11in i. trati\'e
program \\'hich will run irol11 1-- l' . .\l.. a nd \\·ill ,en'(' retre,hl11l'n t dutie"
and act a, guide'> to th l' \' i,iting dignitaries and public . . \ detailed
Dr. Bogert. bu. y updating four
la\\' texb he wrote earlier, ~ay, h e
pl'Ugral11 oi th e en' nl will hI' l11aek p ubli c sho rtl y hy the local
~~~~dli~.~t o~e \\~~1~tettle~~ne~t tl~i~'~~
paper, un T.\ ' . a nd Radiu .
year ago."
'
(Culltill/(cd v" /"'[Je 3 1
I
(Colltillued UII /'(/I/e 3 ,

https://brooklynworks.brooklaw.edu/justinian/vol1958/iss2/1

the profcs,o r \\'as back in fal11ili a r
, urrounding's. Cont racb \\'as the
course \\'hich primari ly occupied
him in thc underg-rad u a t c school, hut
JUI'j,prudence and Lega l IJi , tory
heea llle pos t· graduate l'espo ns ihili tics. Til11L' \\'a,; also 11!'o\'idl'd f()!'
the I'l'!'o l'arch and ana ly , i, \\'hich
Itad 011\\,01\', hecn SO dear ttl hilli.

nablc.
Thi, tYPl' II i t hinkillg' ha , il'd
I'roit' .... "r ~n\·,kr to de\'otl' hi, "ofidm\' " 11IIur~' til ,tudil" in \\hich
hi .. 'pril11a n ' l'Onl'l' rn h OI " hl'l'n Il'g'al
ana~y~i .. : I'n leI.;') hi , I"tr"d" di,,"
to C 1'111111/(// justl ct' ~\a, puhlbht'd hy
J'rellllcl'- Ilal!. al1d 111 the nL'xt year

mad l' the tillle a\'ai lahle to hilll ,0
that he could work ill those area s ill
\\'hich hi , hoob no\\' gin' II111te
iJut cOg'en t testill10ny of fruitful elldea\'or.

~inCl' his rctul'l1 to HI.~ foll()\\illg
\\ 'o rld \\ 'a r II. I 'rofc~sor SII\'dl'r
ila , li\'l·d in .\krrick. Long' 1,'lallcl
\\ith Iii, wiie. ;\round th e holid,l\" .
particula rl y. the o rdinarily qt;il'l
~lIyder hou ,chold rL'so u nd s wi th th l'
"IHlIlll' elllitted hy hea lthy gralld c Iil dre n- c ight of th em. Till' pro ks'0 1'\ thrt'e daug'h tcr, li \'c with thl'i r
f, lIl1ilie, in .\lhaIlY and Philadelphia.
I'rofc"o r Sn\'{il'r ', h o hhies an'
hi, lift-: th e la'\\· and hi, fal11ih·.
lie i, a 1IIl'IllhlT of thl' , \lIIeric,;1I
Hal' . \ .... oc ia tion. th e . \ l11ericall S II cie t\· ior LL'gal Hi,to l'\' , Order "i
th e' ('uria (a ll hon ora ;'Y kg-a I .. ,,cie ty I. and th e legal iratcrnit\' oi
I'hi J)elta I'hi.
'
If o nc hear, the refrain again :
" 1'111 here to a,k questions. not til
al1s\\'e r thel11" nl) ,tudent at BI. ~
, h o uld rai,\' hi .. eye" in PUZZiell1L'll t.
In vil'\\' of the way in \\ hi ch 1'1'11'
ie"or ~nydcr a~k .. the qUL'"ti Olh . \".
think it's a pedagogic IIIl'tit 'lfl
\\'o rthy of cl11ulation.
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La\I' ScIH)('1. ill linc
\1 itli I '1"L'" idcnt Ei ' l'nlll)\\'l'r'" proclalllatio I dl'!>ignatillg ~Iay I. I , ) ~~,
a" L.\ \\ . 1).\ \ . lS .\. ha, arranged
a ,tillUlatillg and illterl',ting' jlrogralll i,l ol"cn'ance Ilt thi" day. t'hc
:,tude:lt /)ar ,\"so,·.atlo;1 in COIIIlIdct I()ll with tile [acult \· oi thc
'La\\, ~ch()ol will cOllduct ' an ope'n
hmbc and h as sch eduled th e f u lloil'ing- elTnts. I'rofe" ... or Cilbride, :\,,"i s tallt to the I)ean \\'ill welcoille
gde,h. Ju"ti ce LOlli, I'cck, of th e
.\1ull icipal (ourl. Hm.lx County .
~ecolld i) i:-tricl. \I'iil 'pcak Oil the
,uiJjel't "\\"hat Our Comh 1)0 For
\ O~I". There will Il' all illtcre:--ting
iihll dealillg- \\'ith a , UhjlTt oi
poplllar and \' ital ilnportallce. "The
~tory Oi Legal , \id". Thi, fillll i,
hl'illg ,hm\' 11 a, part of a Studellt
Hal' .\,,,() ;: iati oll prngralll ior the
,wdents. It ,hould he of grl'ater ill tcre ... t pe rh aps to lal\' studc nts than
the Jluhlic at large sincc sOl11e oi
u ... wi ll on(' dar he alllOllg those
chllo,illg Legal ' .\id a, ollr iuture
can'l' r, in the field ()i la\\·. The
iinali," IIi the La\\ Sch()ol \Ioot
Court Conlpl'l iti on \\'ill prl'''L'lll all
aPPl·llall' llIoot ar:';lIll1t'lI1. TI)(),e
,tudl'lIt, I1l1ahle til attelld the \ktropili ita II and :\at illilal C(>lIIPl't it iOIl IIi
II rllllki \'II Law ~chool\ ~Ioot ('ourt
tl'anl ~I)()uld take thi ... opJlortunity
til acquaillt thellbe!n', wi th the procl'dura l a"pl'rb oi the acli\' ily so a,
til ha \,e;1 further illccllti\'C to tr\' out
ill lIext \'car'" \I oot Court tl'iak
.\ tour (;f th e school \\·ill he COII ductl'd and rl'ir c,;]lIlIcllh \\·ill hl'
,ern'd 11\' the Roto-Lcgal ~onll'it\· .
.\11 II ll'lIlhL' I'" oi the puhlic halT bL't:u
ill\·itl,d til a tt elld and participate ill
thi, cl'll'ilratillll oi La\\' I)a\' . L' S .\ .
Thl' ~tll<kllt I{ar .\"ociaiillll ha,
'l'llt ill\' itatiolh to IIIa 11\' Ili g-h
S .. III",I, alld ('ollcg-l" Iduhl' ,tlHklll,
:"" illtl're ... tl'·1 ill sl' l·illl!· at i' r,1 h alld
tht' iacilitil'~ alld opl'l'ati()11 oi the
I.a \\ ~chllol. The progralll will
ClilltillUt' to l"('cL'iH' \\·idl' CO\'l'l'agT
il"llill radill. T\ ' alld 1IL'\\·"papel· ... .
Tht' Jll"IIgralll \I·ill rUII irllill 1 :()tl
1'.:\1. til S :()() 1' . .'11. oil ~1:I\' I. I'):;X.
Thl' iihll and the ,p,'akel:~ Illay he
Ii!'ar" alld ~l'L'11 ill thl' auditilrillill
durillg- that tilllC.

TilL' ./udg-e .\dl"OcatL' Ccncra)",-- - . - - . - . - - - -- - - COrJb. L nited Statc, .\rn1\'. is cur- otller IIHIUlrle" during the P;ht year.
reoltly "eeking high gracle candi- Includec~ in tl~e [onnal.action-. \\'a,
date" ior actlrc (lUll' . . \11 Sellior, the rene\\' ot dl\'cr,llicd conlt'act
arc illyited to inqt;lre about the nh~nnn~11t:-- requiring Sycretarial
IS3 \'«cancie, which arc inlillcdiatch' a~tl(lI1 111 procurement ot a \'alue
a\'adabil' in thc keglilar . \rlll\' an(1 (It .more than $3.()()(),O()O ,()()().
thL' /'J \'acancie, tor appoin'tlllent
Sel:rl.CI' a". a Judge Ad"c!cate ill
1.1 the Orgallized Reser\'(; Corp, the Ln lted States "nny of tel's OJl\\' ltl1 concurrent call to actiye dutr. portunltlCs that cannot he eq ualled
. h~' thc practice of la\\' in any other
130th progr,lIn, lead initially to capacity.
appOl11tlllents a, I;ir,t Lieutenant,
.\'" an . \nn\' judge acll'ocate 011e
) . \l.l, L~.\R. Later, calHlidate, : an reasullah(y cx )ect to ente1' 'l
'Icccpled lor tllC J{egular Arlll)' will IIC\\' and cha(lcn 'i~I" iic1d oi 1<1\:'
I)C ,~0111I11lsslOncd. 111 thc JlHlg~ :\d- l'\Try three 01' fo~r ~ear,. The fil,,,t

~~:~;~,t"l' ' \I~I·I~'~~.e~;:~~: ()t~~II~~l:~' ill ~I,lltec~ l duty a~signnlent
.

'..

.

1lI.'(Y \:cry well .be
to a 1II11l \\'here onc , pnnlan' dut IC..

dUll

~::~~I:;C~~IC~i!~ti;~~~t;l;~::.,(::I;~,~::i~~:~~:~~~ ;:I\~ i:~.~;.~I\\:~~I~i:~:~1 :~;::.I;.'j~II:~ii~·~~~~'i;:;~:~

Fron t row (I.. to r.)-Roger Downey, Esq.; Professo.r William S. Herrmann, Jr.;
Dean Jerome Prince ; Charles N. Sega l, Esq.; MOrriS Roth , Esq.; Raymond T. I're-I'l'quisites illclude '-;'1-- I . '
thc ~1,lJtOll11, lodc ol ~llht'll) Ju:-Gre ene, Esq .; Bert Cotton , Esq..
[.
I
.
.
'" .,l( ~.ttl()11 tlce. I hereaitel', thc lie\\, 11Idg-e adBack row (I. to r. )-:-P~ofessor John J. Meehan ; Joseph F. Fo!l~an, J r., Esq ,; 1(:111 . '~~\' "clu:ol,alld a~III1I~.s,I.OI~ to i rocate lIlay he assigned io all illProfess or Gerdrd A. Gilbride ; Professo r Russell Perry ; M. D. Griffith , Esq.
tl~~ IMI. hOI\ C\ CI the dppitc,ltlOn . I,tallation \\"hel'c h e I\·ill hc in~t nlThe '1'h i rd . \ nnua I Ilhurancl'
l; ortlll1 \\'a ... held at Richanboll Iiall
o[ tht' Lal\' Schoul (III ~Iarch 20
and 21. The ForulIl I\',h dl'dicatl'd
to the IIlellHlry oi 1)1'. ~lartill II .
\\ 'l'nauch. th Z, ioullciL'r. and a , ill
P;bl year, pnl\'Cd to he oi g reat illtl' re,t to thl' ,tuciellt ho,1I-. I'r()it' ... ... or \\"illialll S. LJerrlll;uin , II'. I\a "
the chail"lllall and Ikall 'jeroille
I'rill(c \\e1cOllled the fo rulIl IIICIII ben, alld g-LtC"b.

;:~'c~I:~~:\?~:.\~h l;~l\\; );~:::~~~II~~~ '~' Ill .b~

or'
1
. " I I. .
, t contl,n ,
,,(n\. ~IPOI~ I,ltll ,l.t t.lllllllcnt ()~ thl>(
qua Illcallolh. Sl'icctllT
Sen ICC
Ho.anl" w1l1 u~ually g-ra nt tel,i"'orary
(kll'rlll\' l1t til. a potl'lItial draftee
"III) h ;h applil'd lor a COlllllliss ion
\\'Ith . COllClllTl'lIt ca ll til ;Ictin: duty,
allc~ b awaitillg actioll o n his applicatlon.
Charle, :\ . ~l'ga1. I': "q. di"CII"l'd I
,
"
IIlethod, I)i IIlOulding ill " urance la\\' . . l'l'equellt rcil'rellCl' I" Illade to
to lit pre,ent and iuture ncc,b. I.ht'
Ju.dgT . \d\'()cate
Ccneral'~
. \llI ong hi, 'lIgg-C,tiOllo.; wa, that the l ()rp:~ ot .the .\nIlY a, the larg-c~t
Onc of the "peeche, directed til ill,urance colnpanic" ,hould attelllpt law tll'lIl In the \\lI1'lcl. \1e1l1ber~hip
the undergraduate" \\'a, "Youth and tl) ,ettk' a, lIIany ca,l'~ hefore trial I.n tln:-- iirlll hring~ a "pirit of proII, I'laCl' ill the In,urallce Bu,i - a" i, p'h,ihle '" a" lIot to tic up Ics~I()llal a"O(1atlon to thc legal
IIC"," gil'en hy Ed\\'ard II. Schwe- the cour".
dutll''' which judge acll-ocatl's all
cit-I', ":'<1.
III
the ,pcl'ch, .'III'.
.
..
,
o\'('~· thc \\'odd are called UpOII to
~chroeder cOl11pared the ;llh'a ntage~ ,,)~~k~~ll';I\:(III:h~~\~::II::h:,~~I~~:~;;e~l.l~,;~~~~ pertol' IIL For wl~!1e a judge adyocate
and ,h,a.(h·antage " \\'Illch ."l're to 1.' , .' " ~ . , il . .. ' , ."., ' . I, ,In . \nlly oltll'<T ;h. \\'ell. a, a
he had 111 the IlhuranCl' lIuithtn·. : ()I 'IlI("tlllll ,l kL<1 HI.I(,I[( d ,I IlId) la\\YlT, hi, kgal re'I))llhlhtlltle, are
pri\'atl' practice and gOI'('rnnll';11 ~I,lt~rl"t O l~ t'tl~ part llt the audlcllcl'. fundalll('lllally the ,anl\' a~ tho,c IIi

~l'nicl'

fill' th.e

la\\

,clllllli

•

'

.

1I111nhl'l' 01 autlllluliJlle accHicllh alld
their rl'latilill til ratt':-- charged ior
autonlOhiic ilhuraIlCl' .
\11' . Kl'ih·
"lIggc,ted , ollie 1I11'11)()d~ of l'a,inR
tht' prohlelli. t"o IIi \1 hich \\l'l'l' ulli .
i01"l1l 'tatl' \\ ide tranic la\\ ... and 1I111 iornl .. tale\1 ide trai'lic court>.

~radllall'. Cll'~ll~~li'~':I\I~:, a'(\:;'l::;I~; ~\:1t~I;~~;I~I:.~~III:::~;: :,I\I.~II~;~:~: ;-I~r~.'i

th e Icg-;d

IlIclltal .ill. preparing, negoti;lting',
alld adllllllbtl'nng procurellll'nt C()II tract- that ill\' ()I\'(: lIIilliOlh oi d()l lar,.
. ..
.
.
.\lu>lhl'l' fl))~.~ lhlht:,' h a totll' ot
dUly III t~ll' Otllcl' ot the Jlldge . \d m catl'. ('l'll('ral whl'rl' h,'. Illay hv
pral'tll'llIg' III the field 01 patl'llb,
or ;h an appellate C()lllhl'l hef('IT
thc Court of :'1 ilitary . \ppcab 01'
Dill' oi the hoard~ ,',i rel'ie\\" a"
"oun"cl for the gO"CrllIIlCIIt hefnrl'
the .\nllcd Sl'n' ice, Hoard of CUll tract .\PPl'al:--, or the COlltract . \d ju'tnll'nt Hoard. Ill' lIIiglll al"l) he
a nlt'nlher oi OIl(' IIi the di\'i~iolh
"i thl' OfiicL' of The Iwlgc .\d\·{)call'
(;ellcral ill the l 'enia""11 rt'"eaITh illg' . and . . H'IHIl'1'ing'''' Ilpiniolh
ill
\'arlOlh tll'ld" of 1:J\\' (on(,l'rllillg'
1I1Il·,tiol!> al'i~ill" Illit oi the I" ll' ied
alld iar - illlll'" ()I;:'ntillih of Thl: 1) (' -

pI'()il·, .. illn partnll'nt ()f"tl1l' .\rllly,

\nothl'r ot the ta lk , 01 general "Ion to Ihe kno\\'ledge alld 111 lonnailllen·,t \\·a" g-in:1I by 11 1111. I'au'l tion a\'ailahlc to hoth "tl1<!cnb alld
Illu:--trati\T oj thi, are the iUllc1'l'lh' \\'h" di:--cll"'l'd the app;dling Illeillher, oi the hal' ill the audicncc. tillih ()f thl' judge a(il-ocate with
reg-ard to the ' .\nIlY',. prOCt1n~ l11e111
.
acti\·itil':--. The 'l'n'icl' furni~hed b\'
~ The JudgT . \d\'()cate (;c11cI'al ill th'e
~
~ iil'ld oi procure11lent alld cOlltract
Iii,,· i ... \\'el1 illlhtratl'd hl' the IlUIIIhn Cli legal acl\' icc, rl'nd'<:'Td by the
IOTA THETA
' - - - -D-EL- T-A - T-H- E-TA
-PH
- I- - - 1 Colltr(/ct I.ml' lirollell of the 1'ro-

,

.

.\t. t.ht' pn'"ellt tlllle. th e ( orp" h
, t a Ill' d 1>y approxilllatl'iy 12()(I
la\lyn" all at I';lriolh ,tag-c, oi PI',, k"iollal dc\'e lopill cllt. ~Iore are
lIl'eded now to I'e place thebe wh"
ha\'e reached n'tin'nlcnt ag-e or \I·h"
kaH' the ITg-ul;l1' army im Oth~T
rca'OIh. Ii you are illtl'1'c,led ill ell g-agillg .ill ,the pI'acticc oi ~a\\' witli
thl' I:at.loll', l;l1-g-est la\\' 111'111. the

The l.oUI ThL:ta .. L~\\' . h:;~t~'rJIit): . ,I !uring- th,e ,pa~t ye;:I',..1:CI~C~\·:lI~I)I1' C1!rCIJICllt I , m,: IJi,,!'.\·ioll, J . \. 11 au- ~1:~.a~l:l1\e;(~'I;~::,II~':': " ~,I;::.I;'".II~~~~ ;I~,~I:.
Ii.e~d I,t~ ,11111l1.d SPII:Ig I )oll1~~ .'.It tl~l \\ e,l ~ 5(llllp1L.t~d In ,thl , II '1~~I. nlt~ h> dltl~11l to tak11lg lonllal actloll ill i11fornlatioll i:-- it \'ai 'ahlc irolll IThe

!

;J~~.ll-!l!I\I~()I~tlf:lli~~~clw;;:~h·\~:I;:~ :l~~ ~li~n~II;~)~~l~I~\;ll~'\I:~;~ ;:~~I~~\I~,~~~.)::~I:\~ 1:4~()

Old s t e r s

tellded Ill' graduate alld u11dcrg-rad- furniture and cxpall,.,ioll o[ OLir
uate ,tuclcnb. wa .. the highlig-ht of libl'ary facilitie" .
l)
I' 11' :\T P k'
og t I t an cxtreillel\' succe, .. flll .. ea!>oll for
T\I'o ,milker.. \1·t'I'e hcld last
)rc\.I;;'II~;)\'
'thi~~\:II:~a:'~' a;~u~hle the fratcrnity.
s~tllc ... ter, culminat in g- ill the initia1. .
.'
. .
_
tU)I1 of our IlC\I'e,t p1cd rr e c!;b",
LlIIH' r'lty o~ To\\'a. t~Il'ce at \ iln111 Ikcl'lllhel' of la ... t Yl'ar, Iota Electioll!> wcrl' held I-L'ce;~tlr and
derhdt and eight at L.C.L..\.
:rhe~a ad11.lltted .-+5 lle\I' llIt'l1ll:n ... at ollr IICW officer, for Ilext \'e;l;' \\·ill
T . \"I~S 5-.'IIILE \\".\1.1(
1I.ldU:.tU:1I d.llllll'l:- .: :I' lo11g-.tl:e be:
.
.
.,
l~e\1 Imtl,~tl',.\\ . 1:-- DI."tllct \ttOln l}
Frank IYI.:lia-lkall.
1.;,I\nellL'e \ old Clallll' to I~~' t.he I'.dward S. SI.I\·lT ot .Brooklyn and
Bl'rnit' (;rl'CIl- \ ' iel'-lkall.
clnh .. 111 0 ... t act lY C 1II<:III11l'r.. I \\' Iel' I 'r()fc~s()r \\ l111alll S. I lerr~lIanll,
Ralpli :\appi - l ~ xchl'ql1lT.
a \\'('ck .he walks thc 111'c lII.de ... fn)nl l ~r. 01 the Brooklyn LI\I Scholll
Ilank (;argallo- TI'ihune.
t~ll' dml'nt()wn call1pu' to hi, ,o ldell laculty.
:\ick Dc~iartill()-C1crk (If thl'
( ,ate Il e lghb hOlllc.
Thl' fraternit\"~ lille record i" a
Rc ,lk
Il l' tack!c'd th e tough State hal' trihull' to it, 1'1~L''''L'l1t I 'radIII', I{ohI'der i),)ullia,- \ Ia"tcr of the
l'x;l1llinati()11 a:1(1 pa"ed it. the ollIy ert I.. Cohen. Iota Theta will ag-ain
Ritual.
lIoll - Califonlia bC llltr IIlclll1>er to contrihute ~S()() to the I);l\'id Still
Iial .'Ilalll'ri- HaililT.
attclllpt it.
.
\IClllorial Fund. Thi" fund \\'a, c,,\\ ' ithill the nl'xt fe\\' \\l'L'k,. 11m
,
tahli,hl'd t\\O "('al", a<To ill honor of a1111ual 'prillg" dancl' will he ht'ld ill
1\ I;:: t I~l't::.~ t~~()~~~~'il~nll.~~~illYalll::,\;:~:;: a pa,t 1II(,1I1bcI:. The "fraternity \\'ill ()11~'. of the ci~'" 1~~:ld;n,~ hot('.I,. " ~
to continuc a limiter! law practice conll11lle .lO,~lIake an an11ual COl:tl:l- ~~;l~~~lil~llIt:II:;"al: _da\' l~~:licP:;~:::I~II;
call't pas, the har." he "al',.
"ff hUll on ot :5:>()() un~d ,uch tlllll' :l'" eYcllin ~Irt\. \\ l' 'a l'~' lookillCY for.
they prepa I'ed a case th~ \\:~IY they ~lheiL:;~le:'~;~~)I~II~~~:;~ t~:II:~1 ;~\"I~:e~~:.'\\\\I,~ wilrd ~I I i)ei;l~ ho,t c~lapt('r ;~t the
prl'pan', lot'.t h . har.exal1llllatlOn they ,t udcllt. I)ean J Ct'OIlI(, I'rince a11~ 11 CXt national Clln\Tllt IOIl . whir h I'
\\'ollldn t \\'111 It. e lth cr.
Rrookll'n L1I\' School will act as to he held IIcxt year ill r'\e\\' ,' ork
Other c luh llIemher, are Tud"on trli',tl'l'~ of the fU11d and th e rl'cipi - ('ity.
.\,hllll ' ('rane, 73. rctired dean of cnt of the ,chCJlar<.,h ip will be ,,'Iect the l'lli\'l:r-;ity of ~itl hurg-h: . \I1 ~cI:t eel hya cOllll11ittcc of the [acuity o[
..
,P~ I DE.L~A P~I .
.
l
(
L
thc
1)1
\\1::1
It 'iH'ld h.llt
(CO lltillll Cd froll/ rage

2)

~tall'''

.lIlat.tcrs, thl:' hr:11I.ch I-e lld ere.u Judgc .\c.lmcate . FiN Cnitl'c.1
kg,d ,ld \'Ice, (In an 111 (orl11a l hasl" .:\ nil},., (,C.I\·l'l':101" l.sla~HI. :\ . \ .. or
III le"pOIl,.,e t o approxllllatc1y 3,000 tmlll I rot. \Idtoll C . (.er:.helholl.

11;0;'

It:

:~l~;(~I';\' ~\\11~.:1;1! r~11 ~~I::~I:I~I. ~:-

1I11I10h. I famld (;Ieg-g- PI~keI111g(IX ollent t\\()lctlredatlIll1ll'\" and
loiJnC Calkins . ()<). the othl'r 'la\,~el I\ho en'ed thllt\-I\\ O \ear, a~
COUIl'1'1 ior the 1'1111 el ,1t~ 'of Caltiornia ReITent
....
_.
.\ t TTa .. ting-s. stud~nts knuc~le
d.nwn. to hard work lor thell' dbtlllgubhed teachers. or lea,'e.
"Onl\' ahout -10 per ccnt of the
fir~t ycar students are graduated."
liean' Snocigrao;:; explains. "They
either dn the work or the" han' to
leave. E\'CI'ythilll[ depenrl, Oil thl'
exalllination."

,chO~:

.!

:I::~:I

1 ::tc"\kll~,~Il'l:~hc:;;~;'hl.!:"~III~;:I~;~~~~ ~l"tau~'111l

,..,
1
,
\llthlll1t,()\I!lolg- anlz ,ltlOll l~lall l11an I1allk I"<llnl\ and Halt '\ ,ICiJ-

~~l::e ",ill'I~;~'~1 ).~(~\. I:~ ,t::'I~:~C:::;I~II~~
til'. hl1len '.

II el cl' I.

.

pr()bl~nl 01 legal analY'I". 1 he pur-

po,c h to .accu~t()111 the !>:u~l~n~: ~o
the t,yp~ o,tqlle'tlo~b to.bCIl'~Pl'~tcd
~~,t~~:SI\~~~.al;;~~la~II~~;;~e;~::~ 10\1 to
'
Oil ~Iay 3. 1958. fota Thda \\'ill
"polbor a lIl()onlig-ht hoat ride wh ich
will he open to th~ ,twiclll hod~' .
Tickeb \\·ill he a\'ailahIc at S-I.()()
per couple.
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::t~

~,I(I,\I:~:I~

I:;:; \lont.l.g"UL' St at
«(I() I \I on \1.1\ 31d . . \t till'
·tllall
1'1 II Il''' II I ,
\Il'eh .ln
,lIld
llau,el \\111 hl' tl'IHklL'd hOn lll,l1\
111l'llIhel ,hill' 11\ thL' il ,ltL'llllt) The
(lcca,l()n \\'111 aho cckh ,'atc the ad·
llIi"iol1 to the pri\' ikg'e, (Ii th e
fl'atL'rnit\. IIi pil'dgl'l'" I;O\\" heco11le
full l11en'lher,. Thc initiate .. I\·ill he
ipducted accordill~ to the fl'aternity
ritual at Cl'rI'11I 1.)l11e, to be h .. ld at
E\'a:'( ... Il1n heglllnlllg at 3 :on 1'.~1.
.~Iulllni

n l ~' 1I1hl'r,

attel)(~il~g

tl~e

dl11lll'r are 1I1\"1tl'd to panlClpall' 111
the. ccre11lonil" at til<.' 'ch()ol precedlllg th e dlllller.

/,} ... _.

:J_._.l.'.

rr/~

rm"A, A,,..,..,,

,,~

...

(C o lltilll/cd frolll rage 2)

••
I hlh. the St ud ellt Bal' , \ ",ociatioll tlii, ~'l'a l' ha " "triH'd to IIlakl'
a \ailahk to tlie ,IUdellt hody IlUII)('WU, alld \'al'ious prog-rallb a..,
l'\' idellced 11\' "Ollie oi tli c ahm'c nll'lItiolll'd arti\' itie". The Illtra-~I()ot
Court I)J"og;'; l1l1 will help a studellt g'a ill l'xpel'iCllcC and he hl'ttCT
qualified to COIIIPl'tl' for a positillll ill the :\atiol1al IIltt'r-~lo"t CO IlI·t
COlllpetitio ll . f :;trollg-Iy uq~e "tud ellts to participate ill thc progralll
lIext ycar. Thl' helleiib which will he dni\'L'd pnlllli~e to hc well
\\ ))rth the tilll e alld ciiorb expcnded.
111 cOllclu,ioll. I notl' with pl'r,ollal ~ati,iacti()l1 th at hy ))fferillg
11 1))1"(' a11d I'a ricd prog-r;u.ll" to. Illel'1 the IIl'ed" ilnd de,ire, "f the
,t.l~d:'llh th e ,,[(I~lellt hody I, hCg'II1111I1g" to t.'.lke a J'(..'al int('re,t III ,tud:'lll
allalr~ . . \11 actll'e ,l\lde11t hody I' Ihl' Ilr,t ~tl'P toward de\TIllplllgthe pI'id(' \\T han' in Brooklyn La \\. Sc.holl1. 111 the f()rthc(~lIIill.g- yea I'
I h()ne~tly hope .\1.1. ,tuc1enb w111 COlltillUl' to take the actll'c Intercst
\\'hich they hal'e initiatcd thi, year. It i, l'<1ncl'i\'ah1c that our ,t udcllt
hody i ... ~l'l' king IIIIIIT in the way IIi l'duratil)n; t1 pl'ograllb alld k :--"
,ocial funl'liCl lh. TiJerl'inrL'. tIlt' ~tudl'lIt Coullci l "l'll"ing- thi , trelld
ha' H'I' i'l'd it~ policy hy c()lhti tutillllal allll'IHIIlIl'lll and COll111littL'l'
0,

g-.1111 Z.llIOIl

OUl' ~oal alld purpn:--e lla, hl'ell to furthel' and cOlltillue ac ' .
Y
.
tll1tle, .dong- tlil'patiJ,.d "tude11l1lIlCrl" t. ."111' I1ltCI'l'~t and ,uPP.01"l
1'1 the pIO.gTalll' Ihat \1'111 be pre,cnted hy S.B .. \. :-hall be rl"pon'lbk
t' >I the ~UCCl"~ 01 I.lilule of fmule Plllg-I,llll- t01' ) OUI henetlt
I \\ c,uld like to thank th e dL'leg-ate, and oificer" of ~.IL\. \\'ho"e
a(h' icl' and a"i,tancl' prll"ed I1lo~t ht'lpiu1. I a"k you to rl'IIIl'llll>cl'
that the S.B .. \. call do 110 111orL' thall \·ou. ih Il1e111bcr~. arc \\'illing
til \Iod, ill I' alld ,upport.
.
Tak l' pI'idl' ill your I;l \\. ,chllnl and ,upport you,' S . B ..\.
I·:DII· I.,\

J.

L .\";:-;ER.

I'KESIDE:>'T

Stlldellt Hal' ,Issocialioll

3
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, \I1~ ,III ,U1 :\1. 1.1 ,\:111-:,\:11,11'\1 , i,
C II ,I I{LES F, ;(, l'f:I{ IWTTA ha s 1'1'a CO lll1lli ",iollCr oi th e :\CII' York ce ntly open cd an office at 3.2 COllrt
C
ity
J
101l,
in
g,\lIth
ority,
Street.
Rrookl\'ll wh e re he will be
\Ii ~s :\ nll' \\' r en of HO Cranherry
Street. Bro'okh ' n , a fonner L' nit e;1
1<)3 1
c ng-ag-ed in the gene ral pract ice o f
~tate, Con 1l1 1is's io ner in th e I':aster n
I I EICl1.I ,\; I' ,I.\: EJ<, i~ prl'sl'ntly la\\',
Di strict of :--': e\\' York, passed a \\'ay
J IAI{I{l S SCIJUE:\FE LU , pas t Edi recenth', \Ii ss \\ ' ren , wh o,c office e nlplo)'ed a s a :'\atu ra li zation E=- - tur-in-Chief u f The JJ(stilliall, a n wa , ~ t 21.;
,\ I oiltag-ll c ~treet , ;lIniner \\'ith the L'. S , Dept. oi nounce, that he is now en gaged
!lI
st
icc
,
Inl1
l1igra
ti
on
a
lld
:\atmal
iBroo klYl1, \\'a~ sa id to ha l'e beel1
in th c g-cnc ra l practice uf la \\' at
the o leie,t practicil1g- lawycr in th e ~ati()n ~en'ice, Newark 1\' ,J,
15 I'ark R Oil', :\e\\' Yurk 38, N e \\'
horough, \\ ' h e l1 she lI'as na1l1ed a
York,
1935
L'nited ~tatc, C0 I111n i,,.iol1er in
T ll o~l.\s T, J-le CIIT i,e no w e nHERBEI<T R, S IJ.\'EI{ \ 1.\:-'- \\';t, re ,,'
I (J.2R, s he \\'as helin'ed Ill' Fcderal
off icials to ha IT hce ll ' th c fi r"t ce ntl y elec t ed a , pres id e nt of J a nlcs g-ag-ed in the gel1 c ral practice of
\\'1)1I1an tu r ecc il'c , uch an appo int- Ta Ieott. I nc" I 05-\'ea r-old COI1J- la \\' at 121 G r cenpoi n t A venu c,
Int'1'cial financing- and iactoring- con- Hrook lyn 22, New York.
I1lent.
ce rn , :'Ilr. ~ ih'e rl11 an i, ch a irman of
J 101\' ARD BEI{LEH A S I' e c e n t I y
Mi ss 'vV rCI1 , g- rilduated fronl
thc Na ti o na l Com111crcial Finance opened a n uff ice for th e genera l
Hrook lvn La\\' ~chool in 190H. \\'a'Co n fe rence , trade association of pI'actice of la \\' at D is tri ct Co urt
honora-ry pI'esident of th e Brooklyn
cO l11 lttercial financ e and factoring' Building, 5 Sunri"e P laza Valley
\\'o111 en\ Bar A,~(Jc i ati o n and a
conl panies, a nd a director of th e Stream , L.I, N,Y,
past pr e~ id e nt of th e New Y()I'k
Ea~ t e rn Life In s ura ncc Company
(;EILlLJ) CO li N has r eel' n t I y
\\' o111en \ I're ~s Cluh, Sh e had becn
of Nell' York an d ~, Kkin Dc- opened it la\\' off icc in assoc iati on
a Republ ican leadl'1' in Brooklyn
partlncllt Stures, In c,
II it h
Rohert Schrader, abo a
llcig'h ts and an actin: I\'()rkcr for
Hr()oklyn La\\' ~ch oo l g- raduatc, at
\\'Olllcn \ r ight s,
1946
:-12 Heal'c r St r cet. Nc \\' Yo rk 5,
.\II CIIAEI. !, ~It ' IU'II\" i,. an In - :--':,y,
1921
,pec to r of P;llice of thl' :\CII' Yllrk
~ I Al1~ICF.
H , :\I.\TZKI:-'-, depllty
cOlll1ni",i o ner of ho spitals, ha s been L\\~~ci(~~li~~f ~i7:\:~I~(~at~::x~~',~~~il~;~
prollloted frolll lecture r to adjunct front Conlln i",ion of the :\1'11 Ynrf.
C-'!erll'fl
assoc iate pr o f e~sor at the LOIlg' I s- I 1,'I I'I)I)r,
, ..
"""
lal1d Cni l'Crs it y C;I'ad uate ~ch()ol.
1()SO
The Stttdcnt Bar I\ ~sociation in
19.25
co njttnction with the faculty adyi SOl'
:\I~l'Illf:
\\ ' I': I.T\I,\.\: , pn'sc ntly
s 'I
holds th c posit iOI1 ()f ~ec r e t ary a nd
(;eneral t 'oulht'l of thc L(lc\\" ~ Itt ~ ti cl' , l'riminal I)i\' i~ion, Or- hl' l11 e t hefore a stud e nt is eli g-ihle
~a ni zcd Crinll' and l{ackc tl'l'1'ing' to rece il'e aid fronl thi , fl1nrl , The
Th ea tres, In c,
~l'c ti ()l1.
~ tttdent ,\i d Fttlld is ~cparate anrl
11)2()
11),;1
apart iro111 sc hool sc ho larship s of(;()\' , ,\I'{'ril \\ ', Il arriman hit « refered In- the ad111inistration in am'
ce ntly appointl'd Jl lSTlCF: ~III .TO:-'11.1~ ol.lJ 1<1t'II ,\! 1:\, i~ a nlclnill'r ior111 , the monies whi c h g-o int;)
\\ 'ECIIT, a \Iuni c ipal Court j ttri st of the :\1'11' York Cfl tt ttt l' LoI\\'I'er, the fllnrl are cont rihutcd Ill' stlldent s
ior thc past 2R years, to the C ity :\ ~s,-n, thc , Brollx C';lIllty :Bar throl1g- h the studell t- faculty ha s ketCourt. J Ii, appo intll leitt is for a .'\ ~s n, ~nd I ~ ;,l1l I n!t'I' ~t~t(' (0111- hall g-ame m ua lly he ld in Dece mber
",hort tcrtn" expiri ng- Del', .I I , H I' merce (lJ11I11 I S~ lon practltllln~r. 1Il' I aml hy persona l con,t ributi o n s by
I\'ill he a candida te for election thi ~ has b~en adnlltted, to, pract,lce III th e fac ttl ty, e ntil th e prese nt , th ere
:\O\'ellihe r to a terlll expirittg- ill the
~()lIth ert1
D lS t nct
I' ednal ha I'e bee n fcl\' ind epend ent cont ri I (l65 ,
('O UI't.
hut inns and Stud ent Bar AS, o c iil -

.\1 ISS !\:\I Y \\'l{ E1\', t\S,

l', S , COJ11miss ioner

Student Aid

Rund

l'111\:;:)~~~~:' h~~'1 :i~:; )c~~a riii;~~~'nt:;'; ~::l\:;:~'(';itt:;:~ntc'~/~:'i!~u::::,;~~~ V~l1~II~;

NEW S
so li c it
hoped
1I1e111while

and ~tcphcn R, Lang- und er th'
. \tto r ney (;eneral's 1 l)~R R ec rll it1l1cnt ]\-og ra1l1 for Hon or La\\'
Grad uates,

~~n~I:~)l~~,II~o S~I\l~o}II::;:1I 1I~I~fchlith!~

~Ir. Char \\'at grad uated wit h
hono r s fronl th e Collcg'c of
Business :\ (hl1inistrati on of Lehig-h
C nilT rsity in Junc, 195,t
I Ie was
a I1lcl1lber o f the Phi Beta Kappa
a nd Beta GaJ11n la Sigma hOllor
~oci l'li es, Upon g-raduatioll fronl
L ehigh Cnil'l:: r s ity, :\11', Chanl'at
j oi ned th e acco untin g' fi rm of Erllst
& E rns t , with whom he wa s asso c iated until Jul y, 1957, A s a , tu dent , he is a lJ1embcr of the 1_(/((,
Re7.'il'w, l\ t presc n t :\lr. Cha rwat
~s a delcgate to th e Studc nt Coun c il
and is ChairlJ1a n of th e Constitu tional Revi s io n Commi ttee of th e
1Student Counc il. :\Ir, Cha rwat has
bcen a . signed to the Tax D il'ision
o f the Departme nt of Justi ce at
\\' ashi ngton, D, C. He residc, \\'ith
hi s parent" at 73-1- Berry Court,
\\ 'c,t Hel11ps tead, Ne \\' Y o rk.
~I' Lang- has h een Deci , il 1lb
E(i i t~'r and is presently th e ;\f()tl'~
Ed itor of the BrooklVII 1.(/7(' RCi'ie7.",

ti on pulicy ha s bccn not to
fund s for thi s actil' ity , It is
th at in th e fu t ure, g radllate
ber.- \\'h o hal'c receil'ed help

he lped thelll attaill their goal as a
Incl11her of the legal profess io n ,
Thc La \\' Scl]()ol ad1l1inistcrs the
fund , hut as ha s hcen pointed out ,
th c nl()n cy i, n ot th c prope rty o f the
Law School. Therc nlust be fi nallcial need, Di s tinct rules ~'U I' C rtl th c
admini s tra t ion of th e fund , No loa ns
\\'ill bc lJ1ad e to ~tuden ts \\'h o a rc
O il probat io n
lIr who hi! I'C poor
acade mi c ~ta nding-~, It is suggested
th a t the appl ica nt ha 1'1' a n a I'erage
abOl'e the minimum " " req uir ed for
sa ti sfactory s tudcnt stand in g, , \
s tudent II'ho h as a "B " o r bette"
a\'eragc is naturally on strongc r
ground and hi s application \\'ill
carry g- r eate r \\'cig-ht.H o\\'el'c r , this
"ta tCl11ent of financial poli cy doe;,
not a lttol1la tically prcclude stud ents
\\'h o feel th at th ey arc eli gible fo r
s tudent a id t o app ly,
It should he nllted he re that the
adnlini"trators of th e fund arc in
no pos itioll to Jlla kc "g-i[b; ' ~()
s tudent s of a duhi o~s , sc 10 astlc
,tanding, sincc the adlJ1lnl,trators 0 f
the iu nd are fidu c iaries of the fund
assets, l\bo l'e a ll. a ,CllSe of res ponsihility in addition to ~il ti s
factory "cholarsh ip is a \\'eighty
J110ral iactor considered in m a k in gth e loa n: of co ur ,c, tlt e applicant
1I1\1,t , h llll' hon a fide nl'cd ioJ' finan cial a id, 'I'll .. H"n/(,1I of /'roof is (111
tlt e a/,/,lie(1I1I,

highc~t

He \\'a s a In enlhcr o'f th e 1957 :'Iroot
Court teal1l \\'hi ch placed second in
the New 't' a rk r eg ion al cOl1lpeti tion, He is a graduate o f Brooklyn
Coll ege holdi ng a B, :\ , degrce in
Puhlic Administration,
:'Ifr. Lang- \\'ill hc a~"ig n ed to tlt l'
!\ntitrtbt Dil' ision of tlt e D cpart
111ent til' Just ice in \ Vashingto ll,
D, C. lie r e" idcs with hi s paJ'cnh
at IRO I.cnox R oad in Brookl YlI,

Thc Honor l'rogram \\'a~ initiat ed
hy the ,\tto rtl ey General in 19'=;3,
and has prol'en to he nl ut ua ll y SltC cessiul to hoth th c D epartment (Ii
Justicc a nd to the you ng- law graduates , It is es timated that OI'cr
Attorlll'\' Gcnera l \\' illiam 1', sel'enty-fil'e pe r cent of the graduR og-ers re'ct'ntl y a l1lHJl111 Ccd th e se- a tes selected a r c in tlt e top til'l'
lecti on of ~lc s;, r ,; , ~1 ark C ha r \\'at per ce nt o f th e ir g'I'acluating' classl's,

Attorney General
Selects Two Seniors

COl1gralu/aliolls aud Best W£rbes
for ('vcr), Happill css alld Success
10 Ibe 1I1embers of tbe

CLASS OF JUNE 1958
We invite the graduates of Brooklyn Law School to
open checking acco unts, on which no service charge
will be made. A check book imprinted with your
name and address will be furnished. This advertisement will serve as an introd uction when you come to

KINGS COUNTY TRUST COMPANY
Fulton Street at the Corner of Court Square
in the heart of the Civic Center

Brooklyn 1, New York

ftle mber of the ,Fe d eral Deposit insurance Corporatioll

https://brooklynworks.brooklaw.edu/justinian/vol1958/iss2/1
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